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UK games are most-watched TV
Super Bowl only other event that 
cracks Plant Board’s Top 10 list

Man in child 
rape case has 
former arrest
Alleged victim less than 12
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WEEKLY POLL: Recreation center
Would you support a $25 million recreation center for Frankfort 
and Franklin County?   Yes, 42%  No, 57% Total votes: 154

Vote on state-journal.com or mark Yes q  No q and return

>>SPORTS, B1
nUK 14-year return quite a journey
nFHS shout out by Spencer
nBaylor beat Notre Dame for women’s national title
nFHS track does well at Shelby Co. meet
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Children take off at the sound of the horn to hunt for eggs during the Easter Egg Hunt at Buffalo Trace. For more photos from the hunt, see A5.

Fan fired up about UK wins

By Lauren HaLLoW
lhallow@state-journal.com

I
f you’ve wondered why 
there’s been some extra 
traffic on Hiawatha Trail 
lately, ask the man with 

the tank. 
 “I probably get 20 people 

a day stopping,” said Low-
ell Mitchell, as he stood by 

his model of a military vehi-
cle outside his house on Hi-
awatha Tuesday. 

“All ages – old ladies to 
young kids … I get people 
coming up to the door, ask-
ing if they can take a pic-
ture.”

With its blue-and-white 
fringe and University of Ken-

tucky flag waving proudly 
from the top, it’s clear the 
tank – and its maker – are 
part of Big Blue Nation. 

Mitchell’s had the tank 
since last fall, but it has 
drawn more attention lately 
since he added hand-paint-
ed targets depicting an in-
jured Cardinal and Jayhawk 

to mark Kentucky’s wins 
against the University of 
Louisville and the Universi-
ty of Kansas.

One target shows the Car-
dinal mascot with scratch-
es and bandages, with the 
words, “I tawt I taw a putty 
cat,” referring to the Cardi-
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uK fan lowell mitchell keeps his tank at his house on Hiawatha trail. 

Several stop by to see Big Blue tank on Hiawatha Trail

see tank, a8

By kevin WHeatLey
kwheatley@state-journal.com

While it’s unclear exactly 
where this year’s University 
of Kentucky men’s basketball 
team will rank in the annals 
of Wildcat lore, one thing is 
certain: The newly crowned 
NCAA national champions 
have built a loyal, sometimes 
rabid following.

Though Frankfort hasn’t 
seen the f lash mobs and 
couch burnings of Lexing-

ton, loyal fans have gath-
ered around their television 
sets to take in the team’s last 
game, and the Plant Board 
has the numbers to prove it.

Since UK started play in 
the NCAA tournament, each 
game has been among the 
top programs for FPB ca-
ble customers, according to 
viewership numbers provid-
ed to The State Journal.

At least 4,300 televisions 
lAuRen HAllow/lHAllow@stAte-jouRnAl.com

Drex Davis, sporting a painted-on unibrow, watched saturday’s 
game with Darlene Pennington at overtime Bar and Grill.see top tv, a8

state journal staff report

For mer Ag r icu lture 
Com m issioner R ich ie 
Farmer received 55,000 
Marriott Rewards points 
in connection with a 2008 
convention jointly funded 
by the Southern Associa-
tion of State Departments 
of Agriculture and the state 
Department of Agriculture, 
according to an analysis by 
The Courier-Journal.

The newspaper’s find-

ings came after it received 
hundreds of documents 
related to the convention, 
held at the Marriott Grif-
fin Gate in Lexington, in re-
sponse to an open records 
request.

The association paid 
$67,730 to Marriott for host-
ing the convention, and 
the state agency covered 
$11,640, The Courier-Jour-
nal says. Records also show 

state journal staff report

A Frankfort man has 
been charged with raping 
a child, four years after he 
was arrested and charged 
with sexually abusing a 
child less than 12 years old. 

Frankfort Police arrested 
40-year-old William “Ed-
die” Hafley Monday night 
for raping a victim less than 
12 years old. 

Hafley was indicted in 
Franklin Circuit Court July 
2008 for sexually abusing a 
child less than 12 years old. 
He pleaded not guilty that 
August, and Franklin Cir-

cuit Judge Phillip Shepherd 
gave a no-contact order be-
tween Hafley and the child.

Prosecutors said Haf-
ley touched the child, who 
was a guest in his home, in 
a sexual manner May 2008. 
That child immediately left 
Hafley’s home and told his 
parents, who notified po-
lice, prosecutors said. 

Hafley is due in Franklin 
District Court on the new 
rape charge April 10 for a 
preliminary hearing. 

He’s lodged in Franklin 
County Regional Jail on a 
$250,000 cash bond. 

By kevin WHeatLey
kwheatley@state-journal.com

When the Kentucky Re-
tirement Systems Board of 
Trustees meets Thursday, 
it will be without one of the 
more outspoken trustees in 
recent years.

Christopher Tobe, a Lou-
isville investment consul-
tant, has been replaced as a 
KRS trustee by Daniel Bau-

er, dean of Bellarmine Uni-
versity’s School of Business, 
after Tobe’s four-year term 
expired March 31.

Tobe declined to com-
ment extensively about his 
removal from the board 
when reached by phone 
Monday but sent brief state-
ments via email to The State 
Journal.

Farmer given hotel 
points for convention
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Outspoken KRS 
trustee replaced


